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A B S T R A C T

Henoch-Schönlein purpura (HSP) is the most common childhood systemic small-vessel vasculitis with skin, joint,

gastrointestinal (GI) and renal involvement. Uncommon GI complications are intussusception, bowel perforation and

rarely reported appendicitis. HSP-associated stenosing ureteritis represents a rare and potentially serious complication.

We present a 5-year-old boy with severe and prolonged course of HSP and three very rare complications that occurred se-

quentially: appendicitis, intussusception and ureteritis. Only three days after admission, he developed clinical signs of

acute appendicitis indicating surgical intervention. Histological analysis of excised appendix showed inflammation but

without signs typical for vasculitis. Two weeks later, with the reccurence of HSP, he again developed clinical picture of

acute abdomen. Ultrasound and radiologic evaluation demostrated ileo-ileal intussusception and the second laparotomy

was undertaken. Histological analysis of the resected bowel tissue showed typical signs of leucocytoclastic vasculitis. In

the fourth week of his illness, serial urinalysis showed nephritic urinary sediment indicative of renal invovement. Unex-

pectedly, control abdominal ultrasound demostrated mild hydronephrosis of the left kidney, not seen on previous ultra-

sound evaluations. Undertaken excretory urography and computed tomography (CT) scan showed stenosis of upper/

midureter with mild dilation of upper part of the left ureter sugesting unilateral HSP-associated stenosing ureteritis.

Eventually, the patient was discharged and closely followed-up for the next two years. He had no further reccurence of

HSP, the urinalysis normalized after six months, while mild unilateral hydronephrosis remained unchanged. Our

search of the literature did not show reports of HSP complicated by appendicitis, intussusception and ureteritis, and to

our knowledge this is the first case with three different illness events that occured sequentially. We emphasize the neces-

sity of repeated ultrasound evaluations in the course of HSP, especially in cases with severe GI and renal invovement.
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Introduction

Henoch-Schönlein purpura (HSP) is acquired, most
common systemic small-vessel vasculitis that mainly af-
fects skin, joints, gastrointestinal tract and kidney. It can
affect any organ including lungs, gonads and central ner-
vous system1. Gastrointestinal (GI) manifestations range
from mild to colicky abdominal pain and are commonly
associated with occult bleeding or less common haema-
tochesia and melena. Severe abdominal pain often neces-
sitates surgical consultation for evaluation of possible

intussusception, bowel perforation or rarely reported
acute appendicitis2–7. Renal involvement usually occurs
after the onset of other symptoms, ranging from mild
hematuria to overt nephritis and contrary to other mani-
festations of HSP, persistent renal impairment may oc-
cur1. HSP-associated stenosing ureteritis represents a
rare complication of affecting lower urinary tract8–10.
The symptoms of stenosing ureteritis are typically severe
but may be masked by renal and GI symptoms8 or as re-
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ported, ureteritis may be diagnosed incidentally9. De-
spite surgical interventions in some reported cases, ste-
nosing ureteritis has an uncertain prognosis10.

In the past few years, ongoing controversy concerns
the treatment of HSP and its complications. Contrary to
unpredictable success of steroids shown to date in im-
proving long-term renal outcome11,12, anecdotal evidence
and limited number of retrospective studies advocate ste-
roids in resolving abdominal symptoms, even capable in
preventing surgery interventions13,14. However, in pa-
tients with clinical picture of acute abdomen, especially
those with intussusception, surgical intervention is un-
conditionally indicated and life saving14. Our search of
the literature showed very rare reports of HSP complica-
tions including appendicitis, intussusception and ure-
teritis. To our knowledge, this is the first case of HSP
with three very complications that occured sequentially
in a single patient.

Case Report

A 5-year old boy was admitted to the hospital with a
purpuric rash affecting lower limbs and gluteal region,
with edema and tenderness of right hand and both an-
kles. Except for three day history of fever, his previous
medical history was unremarkable. At admission, he had
typically distributed purpuric rash and joint involve-
ment, temperature 37.5oC and clinically evident signs of
the upper respiratory tract infection. Laboratory tests
showed slightly elevated C-reactive protein (CRP) 39.5
mg/L and white blood cells (WBC) 15.1x109/L, but nor-
mal hemoglobin and platelets counts. Serum electro-
lytes, glucose, blood urea nitrogen, creatinine, coagula-
tion tests, serum protein electrophoresis and serum im-
munoglobulins including IgA were all normal. Initially, he
was treated with non-steroidal-anti-inflammatory-drugs,
recommended to rest and because of diagnosed rhinosi-
nusitis he got antibiotics (cefuroxim). On day 3rd, he

started vomiting and complaining of abdominal pain, his
abdomen was meteoristic and palpatory painful. Abdomi-
nal x-rays and ultrasonography showed no pathology.
However, due to the clinical picture of acute abdomen,
consultant surgeon recommended explorative laparotomy
and appendectomy was performed. Histological analysis
of excised appendix showed inflammatory cells but with-
out fibrinoid necrosis which is a typical sign of leucocyto-
clastic vasculitis. On the second postoperative day, as
new eruptions of purpuric rash were observed, cortico-
steroid therapy was initiated (methylprednisolone 2 mg/
kg/day). In the next ten days his condition gradually im-
proved; skin lesions disappeared and steroids were with-
drawn. Only three days later, he started to complain of
colicky abdominal pain, followed by the reappearance of
new purpuric skin lesions and haematochesia a day after.
The treatment with steroids was restarted, and in the
next few days he felt better. At that time, control abdomi-
nal ultrasounds did not show any pathology and urinaly-
sis was normal. Then suddenly, on day 21st, he developed
the clinical picture of acute abdomen. On examination,
he was lethargic, mildly dehydrated with distended abdo-
men. Control WBC was 42,39´109/L (90% of neutrophils).
Undertaken abdominal x-rays showed distention with
air-liquid levels in the bowel indicating ileus. The control
ultrasound showed dilatation and thickening of the bo-
wel wall with suspected focal bowel mass like »pseudo-
kidney« structure suggestive of ileo-ileal intussuscep-
tion. After the consultation with the surgeon, the patient
was transferred to the tertiary care pediatric center
where he underwent the second laparotomy. An ileo-ileal
type intussusception was found and since it was not pos-
sible to desinvaginate it manually, a partial bowel resec-
tion (19 cm) with termino-terminal anastomosis was per-
formed. Histological analysis of resected bowel wall sho-
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Fig. 1. The bowel wall blood vessel (arrow) with fibrinoid necro-

sis and neutrophilic infiltrations conclusive of leucocytoclastic

vasculitis (H&E, x150).

Fig. 2. Abdominal CT scan showing the dilated upper part of left

ureter (arrow). Extraureteral obstruction is excluded.



wed typical signs of leucocytoclastic vasculitis (Figure 1).
Following the second laparotomy, within the next week,
his condition was further complicated by fever, vomiting
and abdominal pain. Laboratory test showed elevated
ESR 61 mm/h and CRP 64 mg/L but normal WBC 10.6
x109/L. Because of isolated Enterobacter agglomerans

from haemoculture, postoperative septicaemia was pre-
sumed and he was treated with antibiotics (meropenem,
metronidazol, netilmycin). However, in the same time,
urinalysis showed typical nephritic sediment with 1+
protein and 3+ blood, large number of red blood cells
(RBC), a few leucocytes and several RBC, coarse granu-
lar and hialyne casts, suggesting the development of
HSP nephritis. Except for typical nephritic urine sedi-
ment, he had no hypertension, blood urea nitrogen (3.6
mmol/L) and serum creatinine (64 umol/L) were normal,
and his diuresis remained unchanged. Unexpectedly, con-
trol abdominal ultrasound showed on longitudinal scan
10 mm dilatation of left pyelon suggesting mild hydro-
nephrosis of the left kidney, which was not seen on previ-
ous ultrasound exams. Undertaken excretory urogram
studies showed left stenosis of upper/midureter confir-
med by computed tomography (CT) scan showing mild
dilatation of the left upper ureter (Figure 2). Based on
CT-scan findings, without demonstrated intrinsic or ex-
trinsic cause of obstruction, the diagnosis of unilateral
stenosing ureteritis was made.

Eventually, our patient’s condition improved and on
41st day of hospitalization he was released from hospital.
He was closely followed up for the next two years, his uri-
nalysis normalized after six months, while mild unilat-
eral hidronephrosis remained unchanged. Clinical course
of our patient with three very rare complications that de-
veloped sequentially including appendicitis, intussuscep-
tion and HSP-associated ureteritis are summarized in
Figure 3.

Discussion

Recently proposed diagnostic criteria for HSP include
palpabile purpura as a mandatory criterion with at least
one other manifestation: abdominal pain, IgA deposition,

arthritis or arthralgia, or renal involvement15. Our pre-
sented case of a 5-year-old boy with severe and prolonged
course of HSP fulfills all the proposed criteria. In addi-
tion, he had three very rare complications that developed
sequentially: appendicitis, intussusception and unilat-
eral ureteritis. The prolonged course of his illness was
first, complicated by appendicitis, and two weeks later by
intussusception, in both situations indicating uncondi-
tionally urgent surgical intervention. The third compli-
cation was an unexpected finding of mild hydronephrosis
with stenosis of left upper/midureter determined by ultra-
sonography, excretory urography and CT-scan suggesting
HSP-associated unilateral stenosing ureteritis.

There are several points to discuss. Gastrointestinal
manifestations of HSP occur in 35–70% of cases, ranging
from mild to colicky abdominal pain and are commonly
associated with occult bleeding or less common haemato-
chesia and melena2,7,16. Major GI complications that de-
velop in about 5 to 10% of patients include intussuscep-
tion, perforation, intestinal haemorrhage and rarely re-
ported appendicitis3–6. Simmultaneous occurance of ap-
pendicitis in patients with HSP is extremily rare as re-
ported in only a few cases with documented fibrinoid ne-
crosis and immunoglobulin A deposits in excised ap-
pendix3–5. In the past it was not uncommon for patients
with HSP and coliky abdominal pain to undergo unnec-
essary laparotomy. Delayed diagnosis or misdiagnosis
nowadays should not be a problem based on ultrasono-
grophy that can demostrate distended appendix sur-
rounded by hyperechoic inflamed fat4. In our case, how-
ever, despite normal findings on abdominal ultrasound,
consultant surgeon indicated explorative laparotomy.
Histological analysis of excised appendix confirmed in-
flammation but without fibrinoid necrosis which is a typ-
ical signs of leucocytoclastic vasculitis. Unfortunatelly, as
immunohystochemical analysis was not done6,17, we may
speculate that appendicitis was a random event ethio-
logically not associated with vasculitis.

Second GI complication that developed in our patient
was ileo-ileal type instussuception. As reported, intus-
susception is a rare complication occuring in up to 5% of
patients with HSP2,7,13,16. However, intussusception is the
most common indication for surgical intervention14,16.
Ultrasonography has proved valuable in diagnosing in-
traabdominal pathology in patients with HSP, sensitive
enough to distinguish bowell wall edema, bowell dilata-
tion, ileus and intussusception18–20. In our patient, the di-
agnosis of ileo-ileal type intussusception was based on re-
peated abdominal X-ray and ultrasound indicating ur-
gent surgical intervention. Histological analysis showed
signs of leucocytoclastic vasculitis conclusive with the
etiology of intussuception associated with HSP.

The third complication that developed in our patient
was suspitioned unilateral stenosing ureteritis and found
incidentally. Control ultrasound undertaken following
the second laparotomy, in the course of postoperative
septicemia and nephritis demonstrated mild hydrone-
phrosis of the left kidney not shown on previous exami-
nations. As demonstrated by imaging studies, stenosis of
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Fig. 3. Clinical course of our patient with HSP complicated by

appendicitis, intussusception and unilateral ureteritis.



upper/midureter with dilatation of the left upper ureter
and without demonstrated cause of obstruction sugges-
ted HSP-associated ureteritis. HSP-associated ureteritis
is a very rare complication of the lower urinary tract8. It
is the consequence of periuretral vasculitis with ureter
wall ischemia and usually diagnosed by imaging studies9

and represents a rare complication of HSP, typically pre-
senting with severe manifestations and not uncommonly,
in certain situations necessitating urological interven-
tions10. A recently reported review of stenosing ureteritis
in twenty reported cases shows that macrohaematuria
and colicky abdominal or flank pain were present in half
of the patients with a random finding masked by severe
GI or renal symptoms in others. Beside recommended
steroid treatment, almost half of the reported cases un-
derwent surgical interventions. The outcome remission
was achieved in two thirds of patients with residual
hydronephrosis and poor renal function in one third of
cases8. The diagnosis of HSP-associated stenosing ure-
teritis is based on immaging studies that should be ap-
plied regularly as the true incidence and spectrum of this
complications remains unknown.

HSP is a self-limited disease. Skin and joint manifes-
tations of HSP necessitates only symptomatic treatment
including pain control and adequate hidration. Acute
gastrointestinal2–7,21, renal8,13,14,15,22,29, and other com-
plications23–26 need to be immediately evaluated so that
the correct treatment modality can be applied27–31. There
is a lot of controversy in the management of acute HSP
complications.

Contrary to unproven benefit of steroid therapy in
preventing renal manifestations of HSP, in cases with

overt nephritis the use of steroids is supported in addi-
tion to other immunosuppre-ssive agents and plasma-
pheresis11,12,29–31. As the renal invovement in HSP is
quite variable, with the majority of patients demostra-
ting spontaneous resolution, treatment strategies includ-
ing steroids are based on a risk of progressive and long-
-term renal morbidity.

Anecdotal evidence and limited number of retrospec-
tive studies advocate steroids in resolving abdominal
symptoms. The improvement of acute gastrointestinal
symptoms may be achieved by pulse intravenous me-
thylprednisolone1,13,15. Although steroids may prevent GI
complications, surgical intervention unconditionally has
the exact importance in cases with clinical picture of
acute abdomen4,14. As presented, steroid therapy started
after appendectomy in our patient with the reccurence of
purpura and coliky badominal pain did not prevent the
development of intussusception indicating surgical inter-
vention as the life-saving treatment modality.

Conclusions

HSP is a self-limited disease often associated with
various complications, especially with GI and renal in-
volvement. As clinical features may mislead the clini-
cians, serial physical, ultrasonographic and radiologic ex-
aminations are needed to diagnose the conditions necessi-
tating surgery intervention. There is evidence that ste-
roid therapy at the onset of the disease does not prevent
renal but may prevent GI complications. However, surgi-
cal intervention unconditionally has the exact impor-
tance in cases with clinical picture of acute abdomen.
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APENDICITIS, ILEUS I URETERITIS KAO KOMPLIKACIJE PURPURE HENOCH-SCHÖNLEIN

S A @ E T A K

Purpura Henoch-Schönlein (HSP) je naj~e{}i sistemski vaskulitis malih krvnih `ila dje~je dobi. Zahva}a ko`u, zglo-
bove, gastrointestinalni (GI) sustav te bubrege. Ileus, perforacija stijenke crijeva i masivno krvarenje iz probavnog
trakta su izuzetno rijetke komplikacije, a izvanredno rijetko, u sklopu bolesti mo`e se razviti i apendicitis. Me|u renal-
nim komplikacijama HSP, vrlo rijetko opisuje se steoziraju}i ureteritis. Prikazan je petogodi{nji dje~ak sa iznimno oz-
biljnim i dugotrajnim tijekom HSP i postepenim razvojem triju vrlo rijetkih komplikacija: apendicitisa, ileusa i ste-
noziraju}eg ureteritisa. Na po~etku bolesti, dje~ak je razvio sliku akutnog abdomena i zbog toga je apendektomiran.
Histolo{ka analiza reseciranog apendiksa potvrdila je upalnu reakciju ali bez znakova tipi~nih za vaskulitis. Dva tjedna
kasnije sa recidivom purpure, dje~ak je ponovno razvio sliku akutnog abdomena. Ponavljanim ultrazvu~nim i radiolo-
{kim pretragama utvr|ena je ileo-ilealna intususcepcija i bolesnik je po drugi put laparotomiran. Histolo{ka analiza
reseciranog crijeva je pokazala tipi~nu sliku leukocitoklasti~nog vaskulitisa. U daljnjem tijeku bolesti analizom urina
potvr|en je razvoj nefritisa. Neo~ekivano, kontrolnim ultrazvu~nim pregledom otkrivena je i dilatacija gornjeg seg-
menta uretera te blaga hidronefroza lijevog bubrega koja se do tada nije vidjela. CT abdomena potvrdio je dijagnozu
unilatarelnog stenoziraju}eg ureteritisa. Usprkos pojavi triju vrlo rijetkih komplikacija HSP, dje~ak je kona~no otpu-
{ten iz bolnice i redovito kontroliran kroz naredne dvije godine. Tijekom pra}enja, dje~ak nije vi{e imao relapsa HSP,
nalaz urina se normalizirao nakon 6 mjeseci, a zaostala je bla`a unilateralna hidronefroza. U literaturi su opisani
rijetki slu~ajevi komplikacija HSP kao {to su apendicitis, ileus ili ureteritis, a prema na{im saznanjima ovo je prvi slu~aj
u kojemu su se javile sve tri gore navedene komplikacije, od kojih su intususcepcija i ureteritis nesumnjivo vezani uz
anafilaktoidnu purpuru. Nagla{avamo va`nost ponavljala ultrasonografskog pregleda u bolesnika sa HSP i izra`enim
GI i renalnim manifestacijama.
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